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IBI-CROP PBICES BECOIIE VOLTTILB

t{Ell-cRoP coRt{ A}lD soYBEAtl PRICES have Doved sharply iover over the past oonth.

Decerber corn rutures declined From $1 .90 per bushel !o t'l .?2. t{ovember soybean

lutures decllned lroD $5.10 to a 1oy of about i{.80. The lover prices refleoted

expectations For another large harvest 1n 1986.

Beginntng last ueek, neI,|-crop prlces became more volatlIe, althouSh they re-

oalned at generally IoU Ievels. December corn rallled back to $1.82, but flnlshed

last veek at $,l.?5. lloveEber soybeans touched $5.18 before decllnlng back to

$5.05, Uut they r,ere hISher again on JuIy 21 .

The rluctuatlons 1n prlces rerleci uneertalntles -froo tHo sources: Yeather and

governoen! progpam provlslons. The southeagtern part or the unlted states has

suflered substantlal drought danaSe to both the corn and the soybean crop. The

daDage 19 Eore stgniricant for soybeans than for corn because a lar8e perc6ntage

of !he natlonal soybean acreaSe is 1n the dry areas. In addttlon, the corn crop

,'s SeneraIly 1n Sood to excellent shape 1n the tlldYest, and the corn surplus 1s

already burdensoDe.

Porecasts of hl8h temperatures and less than normal levels of raln for the

Hldrest through August pushed prices h18her last Yeek. Revlsed rorecasts for

short-tern re1lef froE hlgh temperatures pushed prlce3 lower. Less than expected

coverage by reekend ralnfall pushed soybean prlces htSher on Monday. And so Soes

a Yeather darket.
continued runors about chanSes in Sovernoen! proSrans also had an lnfluence on

the narket recently. Flrst, rumors of a Program to pay producers not to use the

coDmodlty credlt corporatlon (ccc) Loan program thls falL touched orF sone selIinS

orneY-cropfutures.second,rumorsthatexpcr!bonusprosraosVouldbeexpanded
!o lnclude the Sovlet Unlon and Chtna tended to push prlces h18her' Nelther oF

thege proBram provlslons has been announced, but there 1s clearly some congres-

slonal pressure to expand Lhe export bonus progran'

ilhether the export bonus proSram is expanded or not, corn export sales should

lncrease slsntFicantl'y this fa1t. lmporLers have apparently reduced lnventory

leYelglnantlcipatlonoflor,erpricedcommoditiesatharvesttloe.Increased
sales at harvest, horever, do not necessarily potnt to a oaJor rebound ln corn
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exporls for the year. CoEpetltlon renalns keen and ppoductlon outslde of the

Unlted States ls expected to be larSer than a year ago.

A case can be oade that ne*-crop corn prlces, parttcularly ln the futures
larket, oay have already establlshed a lor for lhe year. The abtLity of the ln-
dustry to slore lhe |986 harvest ulIl detepnlne hoH Euch loeer the cash prlces for
that crop y11l 8o. The deSree of prlce recovery after harvest Hlll depend to a

large ertenl on the nature of governoent prograo provlslons. Prlceg above the CCC

loan level vould not be expected.

Dependlng on the Heather, soybean prlces oay contlnue to be more volatlle than

corn prlces over the next fev veeks. Fundamentally, neu-crop soybean prlces are

high in relatlon to corn prlces. Soybean 6eaI ln partlcular 1s not coEpetltlvely
prlced ytth feed gralns. If the 1986 harvest ls as large as currently expected,

further dovnslde noveEent 1n soybean prlces 19 posstble. The aoount of decllne
ulll. be heavlly dependent on the CCC loan pplce and other loan proylglons to be

announced nex t month.

I{ealher-related rallles ln the soybean narket, then, rIlIl 11kel.y provtde good

selllng opportunltles for producers. llovenber futures shou soEe technlcal resls-
tance at $5.20 and at t5.35. HaJor probleEs yould haye to be encountered lor
those contracts !o challen8e the hlgh ol $5.56.
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